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en ale aemeapenions Bieaale 8: pesls Hapold Weleberg 2/24/60 

in yeior appeals I aay net heve deen as clear ss I could have been inw referring 

igek Gely the were tap wee wed, The bugging of ber reridence at the same tice 

Referenons te th: "Spraked File Soom" ani steorde of euch seeveil ances badng 

file there confien ay seprecentations dn cours tn G.4, Vim199G ani diopata these wade 

  

by the Fal, sa 8 reading of thde mecemt end the references 1 have carked for you males 

i have slao sent you eldp shegky abowing the transfer of rocovde fron main Ailes 

te the Special File Koons I at again for copies of ai) onc: PoC 

Thies ant/ $402, widen 18 the 469 authori ention, ane frees the Oewald file 

the Tile on th: auemication dovestigntion, where I Gd sot seo it, Te Guscld file 

Hhate i¢ neflected is that when the FEL wa: euturraseed x by a auictantdally 

accurste look te th: Sow lor: Sines in 1975 2% diccleast only enough to cover itech? 

a8 much a8 2% could. There were ether undiaslosed eurveiliences. These are reflected 

an vecomis i haves amt yous 

Tule wecord vefers to Dalia weconds thet are not ‘ “previnanly seecmeams” sod 

a2 not in the Delias files provided, 

Bageing wos “aporoved intemally” ooly. ali records of the dsaitelstion ani reson 
wom: withheld. 

Ga me Sp dn "Above tumished to (oiRitersted) 10/31/75 by ADeHoote. approved ty 
OM 10.31.75", I ap-eal the withholding, 

Only 4 of the 11 copies 34 digchoned. Hotetions on any of the othera, ali Gimcted te 

upper~eribelon PSE people, could be hictericelly signifiesnt, partioularly beceune of the 

 



Ber your infornation, the parencids on th: Ugrmrlesion worried about Sed naa gy 

  

skiguing out to Hexico afteSMRliiats Warren approved ber request to get the Secret 

Service out of ber Lif. They hed her in protective custedy and out off secesa to 

those 4% wart d hr not to be an touch with, I know of no legal autitaity for this 

virtual captivity tut I do know thet it permitted PEE blackuatling of her ani the 

making of a seeret deal with her wikia which the FIL knw: eliminated any possitility 

of her fleving. Sho got what she wanted. However, the FEI 4id not infora the Com 

Hieaion or Secret Service of this arrangement. [+ arranged for the Searet Service not 

tc be in a position to lmow evan though i¢ wes during “arina’s captivity. Fron what 

the FEE knew its basie for the bugging end agneaingoto the tapping dees not exist. 

There thercSGBS wore othor paxposss, These explain continued withbeldings relating 

te surved Liaess.s 

the only thing it learned wis the business of no official, They pertain te her 

baminess dedlings, thesc not contained dn her mail, all of which the PAL got and some 

of which is in “JUE" fitieg 

The young widow could not have seme) velations in “elias because the Searet 

Sérviee captivity wee under coniitions thet proverted it ~ in a private home. Once 

she got to a Washington Hotel, even with the Searet Serkios "protecting"bher, it ms 

not inpossible. The FEI learne of thia, it alaine not through bugging but 1 recall 

no other means frou the records I've seem, and promptly weed 4t against her and the 

Seavet Service. This also was her private tusineas and none of the FSi's or the Warren 

Cgretesions, “$ may or may 2ot explain the Fll's agresing to the tapping and goiag 

ahead with the bugging. 

it does nut caplain the Ful's ned to report on and Gisclove her accounts of her 

both as a SERe 

  

S gad having apeclah Fbi purposes. However, as i've asked you 

before, how oan the Fat, "WRBRs done tris, aske serious claim of privecy to withhold 

wheat ie not of this nature: and whet i¢ serely “ante te withheld.



2/25/60 aaa 

49 ite basia for tide aomorandus the FEE used five records, four from the Les 

Harvey Oguaid rather then the Marina Oswald file, The ane from the Marina file, 

Saat en Hee Se eK ‘erent TO: ADD, ew Dah reat tn 

hos TOE Na ey Nene Sm een) A a N.S te the Reine Meth, the 28 

is aot possible te identify it there. 
An Gods F561996 

Because of the inportance/sf the “JUNE” recoris, of the "Special File Room" and 

tere, the truthfulness or athfulness of what the Sourt we teld about the 

Special Fie Soon, 1 asked Ke Sarrett to check each of the sovials cited in the nom. 
The result is a tuibute th the FA's imaginativenmes, if to nothing eles Scopt its 

alone. C88, capriclousness and iF an processing records it ents to hide 

without noiking S684 to any exemption. 
As you are aware, it is impossible fer se to provide this kind of information 

fvom the King vecomis benause i read them eo Long ago, when this problem did not exiate 

The sample 1 uee in one i came te in trying to clear up the acommistion of copies I 

unde au i read J reconis, for mibjoct filing and for abpesia. 

it is apparent thet vhether the main file indicates serial charge out or permanent 

chrage out of neting at all ond wgerilegs of uhat ic poeted on the vorksheets, the 

pocords retain thoix sain file and serial tdwrtifioations, In tho Sing case, a tren 

ferred # vecord remains 4 NURKIN record and is cited ss such if and when used 

internally in the Fut. 

lis. Barrett's memo on her search is attached, 

4% ia apparent thet with four abted 105-22955 recomis the Pel did not folios 

the sane practise with any tuo. Given four possibilities it hewdled what it wanted to 

hide four different ways. In one ease it merely ignpred the recerd on the worksheet, 

without oroviding any explanation and without claiming eny edip in serialisetion. In 

one Geae, when it used the printed fom of which I provide. copies in outlier appeals, 

it did not obkiterste UNE HAIL". In one ease it withheld “JUNE” end in another 44 
did not withhold JUNE but @i4 withowk MATL, (No exomption clainea) 
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Say because 1 an Limited te this recordg, whieh I copied months ago for the surveillance 

appeal, not anticipating the Departaent's representations in CsA. Tim 99G 0 

Your eavlicr vespresentationa about auch transfers, I presume buped on what the 

PBL t0ld you, now, cledariy, SB ’not avourate. A transferred rocari doen not autonabically 

lose ite original main file 4 

  

Because of the situntion in Ged. 75+1996 and because of the role in it the judge


